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MARSHALL NFJLAN
HAS FINISHED

"PENROD" AT LAST

iiy CONSTANCE IWLMEU
Hollywood, 'CalJI.

NniLAN hit. et lntt
nnlnhed "Penrod" net bemuse It

took ee lenjr, but becnuse we Imvc nil

ben noxious te have it completed nud

relented. Tlie combfnntlen of NMlan,

Iloeth Tnrklngten and Wesley If

Mire te lr-l- imetb!ng worth seeing.

The print was sent Imrrledly te New

Yerk without n preview here for the I

trade, irtnce the release unie in me i

la almost limclat
Clara Horten. net one of tny favor

ltcs, but a nice girl wltbal. nluys l'en-red- 's

eweethenrl; Marjorle Daw bin

sister; Tully Marshall and Claire Mac-n-,r-- ll

hU father and mether: "Sun
shine Sammy." the llttle Celd Dust ;

fPirln nf Hareld Lloyd's cemedlc. it--l

Herman, and "Sunshine's" actual sMer
dens pants te play Vernen. Herman
brother. Quite a cast, eh? lint then. Mr.
Nellan in v.cll considered here for IiIk

BOed taste In spending tnenev. H tiver
th film U It ought te
be.

Charles Kenyen has written n n
story called "Fame." which deals with

the vIcKsitudci caused by the same te
n opera singer. It w H go, into pre

dnctlen seen after Goldwyn s reopen

lug, scheduled for the first of rabruan
or thereabout.

The Come On Inn. than which thee
Is none wblcher. was the scene of the

first gathering In a year of sern- - f Mn.i
of Ions Mandlng. The return of .TuHnu"
Johnsten te Les Angeles as the rea-ie- n

of the festivities. She Is daiKlng

t Pantages In the Paisley Noen c0.

Prhiin veu saw her en the beards in

the East. Arm it you
gave her a heavy hand

did. I hepo you
, or sbe'a a great

M& M"i n . the Studie Club
together, in the geed old days. She ces
trained at Dentshawn. the school 01

J.nnlnir rnnilllctCll DV HUlll M

and Ted Shawn.
Peril

Afterward did n
, nrk. Yeu saw her

vVlth Fanda Hurley and Helen Jereme
Eddy In "Miit Hebbs." If ou w thn

But she likes dinclng best, nnd 1 de net

bellevf she will leave the Kage.
Dy the v.aj. Letih ltnird and I.euUe

IiOvelr. neither of whom we have seen
plcterlally for n long time. v,ere i,ilse

Jip Come Un Inn. .Mits ihuiu - .''- -

ir:..,! tvith the iien"r
..- -.I Mian T.livel.1 veu will

films.
remember.

k.lnnffi n'ralddie "period, which, after heelf Anether
nil, Is net se very im .

of

GEORGE MELFORD IS

VERY ECONOMIC IN

LENGTH OF HIS FILMS

II. MEl.I'Ul-D- . producer
GEOUGE Sheik" and. mere recently.

"Moren et the Lady I.ett." featuring

Dorethy Dalten with Uudelpli Ynlcn-tln- e

In the leading male role, la giving

oil ether directors a close race these

days In the matter of economy In using

film In making picti:r.
It Is net unuual te hear of a director

using up 150.000 feet of film In order
tn art n nlcture that will run around
8000 feet when lcmefelt ,j way
screen.

Mindful of the necessity for economy

In these times. Mr. caretuliy re

hearses his scenes without once

tn?. se thnt in "Meran of
Letty"
making

finally thrown

Melfer.l
sheet- -

thp Lady
he had very few retftKc". in
'The Sheik" h used up S.0(0

., film which whs bel'ed down te
7800 feet In the final nletuie. He bet-

tered this record In "Mernn of tne Lady
Letty," using only 22.0110 feet et rtlm.
which was boiled down te feet
finished.

Mr. Melferd 'nvs
,.,,,.

n lint with
the next director thnt he can better t'int
record or beat an ether director uu an
economy basis.

Air Melferd certainly hns the edge

Tenh Mm. i.reducer et "The MistrcM
of the AVerld." whleh required
feet of film, cut down finally 10

ieh be relented as a

iltiO.niKl
-- 0.U00.

merles of

four pictures.

Director Finds
Warship Crete

Very Uncxcitablc

rpHE training accorded officera In the

i. navy does net tend te the c.

If the had bj

.Tames Yeung, the noted director, dur-

ing the making of "The Infidel." Katli-erln- e

MaeDenald'g latcs-- t cemplet" pic-

ture, can be taken rh a fair example.

Yeung was in the engine room of the

O'Bttnnen, tbe crack destrnjrr of the
PacliC Fleet, which Captain Culm hsd
turned ever te the jilctuie unipnnj for
making some exntlng stones.

The signal had cmne for full speed
nhead, the second engine was pu Inte

and then Ditecter Yeung stnited
te megaphone te the dnef rniufer:

"Man, man. 5en're mippmm-i- I be

rll excited. This is a bi moment , i"g.
Ister Intent-- eTelteimnt.

"We don't get excited below decks in

the navy," calmly replied tlm officer.
And It was eloquent toMimeiunl te
the macblne-lib- e precision and UK) per

efllclciicj with which Fn-l- p

mans and maneuvers his fighting unft.

Director "Recltcd Ship"
by Use of Shadows

new wrinkles In stage
mechanics were worked out in the

Lasky Studie nt Helly word during
the filming f G'ergc H. Mclferd's
pew production. "Mernn of the Lady
iett.v" featuring Dorethy Dalten
and Rudelph Valentine.

After tbe exterior scenr-- j aboard
p schooner had been madn nt sen
off pan Frani'ibee the emjiativ

te the btudle make cabin
Interior.. The' cabin was erected
en the let en rockers, te thnt the
mippeHcd ship could be made je
"roll" in tle sens by the net Inn of
revsral huky 011 a nnMiig
beam.

Te ?et the proper effect of a roll-

ing Mhlp with the camera a elcer
handling of shadows wtii ued. Light
was thrown from n slntlennrr

down one of the ship's
Reflected en the cabin

fleo, this light nnd Its altrrnntp
thaije-- y en the deck produced n bet-

ter illusion of n recklns ship than
can be secured by ordinary menus,
In tbe opinion of Director Melferd,
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One" UKncd If

Rudelph Vnlentlne had served in the
World War. In going after the infor-

mation for her, I rnn acres tome mere
Vnlent no "dope"' that will b of st

te the fain generally. Here Is a
quoiRtien freni my inferninnt, who
Kne's Vnlentlne Intimate!; :

"Valentine was m S5an Francisce
during the war. He tried first through
tb Italian authorities and later through
the United States army reerulting of-

fice te join the army, but in each case
was turned dewu bciause of bad eye-
sight.

"15y the vny. Vnlentlne ha changed
the spelling of his tirt mime from Ru-
eolph te Kodelf. Rudelph was used
ml.taltpnly in the tirst place nnd the
mistake v. as allowed te grew. Hew
eer, Ms nni"e is really Ilndelf and

en tlie ' nc De known that

en

play,

te

nn

te

XV. II. C. Mc.. Edith Shayne. whe1
plnied the mother with Marlen Daxlesi

lias net union nnmijKme.
In pletnres. is well Arms "The "Carmen,"

it wns work mother Ciahs."
with Miss Dnvies In "Buried Tiens
nre" that wen her the place in the later
Davics plcttue.

Mlsn Shayne is of Spanish and Irish
descent. She is a graduate of a dra- - '

uintic school, where she wait a elnss- -'

mate of Deris Kcanc, Mary Nnsh and
Lucille Wathen. On the stngc, she
plnjed with Clnia Uloedgoed in "Tlie
Girl Willi the Green Eyes," ulth Jehn
Mnsen In "Ah it Man Thinks." then
In "The liimiiin" for 11 year's run en
llieadwn.t, nnd for two was Jehn
Drew's lending woman in "I'enden- -'

nls " She was lead with William
Hndge in "The I'ure for Curables,"
nnd is with bim again this season in
"Deg I.eve," which will be nt the
Adelphl the week of Februnrr fi. Miss
ShiiMie alMe sp'iit (.evernl jenrs In Eng- -
land plajlng the music ball with
Geerge Beban an I 111 ".Milestones" nnd
"At :!.."

She hns ben In only four meviug
pictures the two uuind and "Little
Pepina" her lir-!- ) nud "The Educa-
tion of Elizabeth," starring Blllle
Burke.

IvOj.il F.ui It Eva Novak who
plnjed opposite Hill Hr.rt in "The Test- -

inc Bleck." Vn'e gien me an awful
job In the ie-- t of your qucsUena. But
here gees :

II1TIY ' WIPFNTEE -- Pin red Hepe,
in "Experience, ' with Constance Bin- -
ntv 111 "Smh a 1,'ueen," with
Alice Rimh in "Dawn of Ea-t-

."

with Jelinii Hlnes in ' Rtirn 'Em L'p
Iiarnes."

MADGE BELLAMY "The Cup of
I I'e." "I he Riddle Weman." "Leve

ep Die ," "llnll the Wenitin," j

"Call of thf "
MJRIN'VE GRIFFITH- - Tbe Last

lan," "I.ee Vatf'ts." 'liss Am-- I

iritlen Tlilii Ice,' "The Adventure
Shep." "A Gnl nt Bay. Hie Gill
Problem" "The Unknown Quantity,"
"The ClIn.beiH," "Deadline nt 11."
"The Gaiter Girl," "Bab's Candi-
date. Hie Whisper Market." "Hu-
man Oellntirnl. ' "Iliendwny Rubble, '

"It Im't Heine Dene This Season,"
"What's Your Reputation Werth?"
"Island Wives." "The Single Track."
"Received Pnitnnt." "Meral Fiber."

MAK. f'ARR- - Hnd no Important
parts until ".Mr th Hill": since then
lu 'Thumlenlap" and a picture made
under working tltle of "None Se
Blind." but net yet leleasei),

IIA.N MARTIN--- " V Modern
Thclma." "Her Father's Sen," "Little
Miss Optimist " "Mully Shawn." "The
Sutihct Trail." "I lie Trouble Biibter,"
"Mnry (Ubta," "Her Country First,"
"Littlest rJerun I .uily . "Jiiranily
Snuli-h.- "Heme Town Girl." "Little
Comrade." 'Louisiana." "Ills Official
Wile." "Husbands nud Wives." "Seng
of Seul." ".Mether Eternal."
"Melly Entangled." "Little Miss
Brown." "Parden My Frcueh," "The
Third KUs."

MARION DA VIES "Runaway
Reman" (written by herself), "Cecilia
of the Pink Rwn," "llelle of New
.eik." "April Felly." "The Cinema
Murder," "The Dark Star."
Restless Sex." "Burled Treasure,"
"Enchuntiiicnt " "Getting Mnry Mar-
ried." "The Bride's Piny." "rieauty's
Werth" (net Tet released)

WALTER M'ORAIL "Within the
I an ' W'nmnnlifWlfl ." 'Iliiut n Asa nf

'l.lfe'" "Miss Ambition," "Black Se- -

rret," "Country ( eusln," "Greater
Than Feme." "Life's Twist," "Tlie
Invlblb'e Divorce," "Beware of the
Bride." "Habit," "Plaj things of De-
stiny." "The Breaking Point."

"The Elttle

23,

nk." "Plill.lren tvf tie I C1IU.

"That Celby Girl." "Hearts of th"
World." "Rattling Jane." "The Hepe
Chest." "Roots," "I'he Hun Within, '

"I'll Get Him Yet." "Peypy Pelly,'
"Nugget Nell." "Out of Luck,
"Turning the Tables." "Mary Ellen
t'emes te Town." Her
Husband." "Little Miss Rebellion."
'Flying Pat." "Ghet In the Garrett,"
"Orphans of the Storm."

MABEI, NORMAN D Entirely toe
long a list te include the early s.

She must have made sceral
hundred. Rut her best known are
"Fatty and Mabel," "Fatty und Mabel
Adrift." "Pat." "Mickey." "Mickey
Gets Ready." "Jean of Plattsburg."
"Dodging a Millien," "The Venus
Medel." "Peek's Bad Girl." "A Per-
fect HO," "Sis Hepkins." "The Pest."
"When Doctors IHtngrce." "I'p
Stairs." ".links." "Pinte, Hie Slim
Princes." "What Happened te Remi."
"Head Over HeelN." "Mellv-O- " (re- -

. leaded but net ct seen hire).
DOROTHY DAVENPORT -- "The

Fighting Chance." "Ee'j Weman's
Problem," "Mr. tire of Monte Carle."

EDNA PI KVIANCE-"- A Dogs
Life," "The Adventurer," "Flint

in "Kiictianttuent." Hene r

hur known en the1 ' Kid." "Idle
stage, her n the

jenr

nNe

Little
the

North

the

the

"The

DOnOTIIV GISI1

1922

"Remodeling

MARIE PREVOST "utui-- c

Dan"e." "Sleuths." "LnM Ljnne With
flrintten," "IPs Hidden Purpose."

"Ncer Tcn 01d." "Yankee Doedle In
Berlin." "Rcilly's Wash Dnj , ' "L01 .

Ts Blind." "Lae'H False Faces."
TcutNt." "I nole Tem Without tli"

("nl In," "Snleinc vs Shennndenl "
"The Speakeasy," "Down en the
Farm." "The Old Swiiiiiiun' Hele,"
"i.e;e, Honer nnd Behave." " Su.n'l

3l riSi

I Town Idel," "The Butterfly," "Moen-- 1

; light Follies," "Don't Get Personal,"

,ki i'ivL .w.lkJ

"A Partisan Scandal," "Uunia n- -.

cog."
AUlKifi lVl-t- i "OUOHM einnii

HV117" "Hhnre Acres." "The Misfit
Wife." "Iledy and Seul," "The Great-o- r

Claim," "Uncharted Scan," "Over
the Wire," "Hntc," "The Infnmeus
Miss Hcvcll," "The Hole hi the Wall,"
"iCls.es

HOSEMAUV THEUY "Toe Much
Women," "Bosten Blacklc'h Mttle
Pel," "UnexKCted I'laceH," "The
Shoetlnjr et Sniile Bese," "The WInceil
Mystery," "The Great Uve," 7,A
Splendid Harjird," "Kismet," "Goed
Womce," "The Dice of Dcsflny,"
"Cenne-ti'c-ut Yankee." "Pertncra of
Fate," "Shame." "Flghtln' Mad."

M. 0. R. I think yeu'ro very sen-nib- le

net te be ctage-strtic- k. It's un-
usual with girls who arc ns craxy
about the stage Hnd tcrcen as you arc.
Most of 'cm think they ought te be
stars themselves. share your ndmlra- -
tlen for Ucbe Daniels. Ne, she Isn't
as quiet as mouse In real life and
she doesn't wear goggles except when
she drives her nutomebilo. She's full
of pep nnd fun. She was born In
Dallas. Tex.. In 1001 and educated by
private tutors and In convent nt Les
Angeles. Htic played cnnu parts en me
f.tage between uhoellng periods nnd
was with scvcial stork companies. And
then she went Inte pictures. She Is five
feet live Inches tall, weighs 120 pounds
nnd has black hair and blue eyes.

M. E. S. Wheeler Oakman was born
In Washington. I. 0.. Februavy 21,
1800. Ills address Is CCU Hollywood
boulevard. Tes Angeles. He Is five feet
eleven inches tall, weighs 170 pounds
and has brown hair and eyes.

Eim Uralie I'm se glad you like the
movie page and m grateful for the
nice things you say. Mary Glynne has
nucr vlMtcd this country. She has
been working with the Easky eu'tfit In
England she's English, you knew
ami has been In "Dangerous Eles" and
"The Bennie Brier Bush." Wjs'll print
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her picture as seen we can get
around te Uicre are a number of
requests nhead of you. Yes, Klrkwoed
Is certainly eno of the really geed
actors of the bcrcen. He's abroad new
making a picture.

Harry Simen writes "I noticed
n very glaring grammatical error In
Anita Stewart's 'Playthings of Des-
tiny.' It went as follews: 'Eet Me
Glve Yeu Advise,' Instead of 'Let Me
Glve Yeu Advice.' Was it M allace or
Neah Beery In 'The Mollyceddlo'7"

(It was Wallace Beery.)

Leuis Vetera Pearl Whlte doesn't
glve her age In her biegraph es, but I
imagine she must be past thirty. The
ether things jeu have beard about her
ero net true,

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Running WaterB
By DADDY

In this tceck's adventure, Jack
and Janet meet forest folk they have
never seen before, and help save their
friends by stepping a flood.

CHAPTEK, I
Perky Squirrel Stays Awake

set up In bed. He had heard
JACK In the weeds be never
before had heard at night. It was the
exclted chattering of Perky Squirrel.

In the bungalow next doer Janet also
had been aroused from Bleep. She, toe.
had heard Perky Squirrel s clamor of
alarm.

"What Is the matter?" cried Jack,
sticking his head out of the window.
"Why nre you ranking such a racket,
Perky Squirrel, nnd why nre you net
nt home asleep?"

"Ekl Ek! I am making n racket
because I don't want te get drewnod.
You'd better get up, toe, you may
be drowned."

ii i liWSir I III
m stores co. m

H-fai-
.-rmj 33CTSSOTn!A

Bread should be food
The above statement, at first glance, invites the

surprised query, "Well, isn't it?"
Net always although it should be. In baking

bread, it is possible te improve the
"leeks" of the leaf but at the expense
of its nutritive value.

In Victer Bread, you will never find the feed
value sacrificed for the sake of appear-
ance. ' That's why there is mere nutri-
tion mere actual body-buildin- g, health-
ful, strengthening feed substance in the
big golden brown leaves of Victer Bread.

Victer Bread

There's health in every crumb

Sold only In Asce Stores, located all ever Phlla. and through,
out Pennsylvania. New Jersey, Delaware nnd Maryland.
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Geergettes and chiffons plain or
embroidered solid colers,prlnted
or white are tafcly washed iti
the silky suds of Colgate & Ce.'s
new wash-bow- l flake

FAB
is. u.i. rAT.err.

Fab flakes dissolve completely.
Tali flakes are thin and that's one reason
vhy they nre safe. Fabsuds leave no
allcky lumps of soap te cling te slender
threads nnd slain them.

Fah the new Colgate soap flake was
tested In the laboratories of Carnegie
InsUtuteef Technolegyand pronounced
a superior soap flake for nothing all
fine fabrics.

COLGATE & CO. rib 1S06 HEr YORK

tteSi!3lZ!!X&ZSSSS'
ASCO H

SAFELY WASHES FINE FABRICS

ASC03

This was lmcl linns. .In fir nnd Jnnet
didn't knew what te lnake of It.

"leu can't get drowned when you
are up a tree," argued Jack.

"Being up n tree will net save me
when Bucky Beaver's big dam floods
the valley with melting snow-wate- r, and
drowns all the forest lelksi" was Perky
Squirrel's answer. Jack and Janet felt
scary thrills run through them nt these
words. More scary thrills followed as
another sound coma te Uiclr ears the
sound of water dripping from the reef.
The Seuth Wind was blowing. The
heavy winter snows wcre thawing.

But the melting snows could net
drown the ferc&t folk, least of all Perky
Squirrel, who lived high in a tree.
Perky must be having a nlghtmare te
think he was In danger.

'Teu are having a bad dream," said

yourself

chattered
Squirrel

chattered

III) LJ'.LT'y ''i M i'IILk:'
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Meney Saving
Opportunities Await You
in Our January Sale of
Wilton Rugs and Carpets
Our a choice Wilten Rugs

Carpets asserted patterns made again'.

$3.75 per yard reduced from $5.00

$1.75 per yard; regular $3.75 quality

colored Rcge Wilten Carpet, slightly color,
These Carpets made rug shapes either
without borders, splendid opportunity

furnish Hetel, Ledge Roem, Church Heme.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN
French Wilten Rugs

Hardwick Wilten Rus
Perfection Wcavery

Durable as

Heavy Hand-tufte- d Fabrics

specialise in unusual
irregular

ft. up enabling
suitable
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following theatres uictures through
fSrt'V STANLEY Company America, a

tylaabq, showing productions. the theatre
Obtalninrr ytx

America.

APOLLO D!D SI?Snd2t
POLA NEGRI

tn ABAD1AN MQI1T"

Bl.ARCADIA n m t it i. m.
BPECIAI. In TICTOR Ht'OO'B

"JUDGMENT'

AblUK UAII.T

CONWAY TEARLE
In "AITKn MinMOHT"

BALTIMORE &., SMJSS5?
ALUSTAIl In

VOICE THE DARK"
HUKjualianna

BLUEB1KU Conttnueua - 11

Fivim BENNETT
In "KEEPrNO CP YITH LIZ-I- E"

BROADWAY T T$
NAZIMOVA

tn "CAJtlLlX"

CAPITOL M.

rAlXlMi BTAiinw in

"SILENT YEARS"
Ay.

COLONIAL
THOMAS MEIGHAN

PKINCr. TIIMtr.

FAIRMOUNT AJSZlAS
GARETH HUGHES

TUUTII"

r"-rr- j TUEATftE
DAILT

MIRIAM COOPER
OATH"

GREAT NORTHERN rrtWff
POLA NEGRI

ARAIILAN M01IT"

imperial nidiK

economi-
cally

Itr At

T

P. M.

is P. r

Otn
5 11 . 7 nrt P. M

In "A

In OP

In

In

WAINLT bTS
O Q.I IT. .. II. flu lilt I W V

UHIN'I I. rAT In

"A MAN'S HOME"
CHESTNUT Ate IIROAD

fvAKLlVJn 10 A. M te IS P. U
BETTY COMPSON

in "THE

IDCDTV 4 AV
1 I DATLT

RUSSELL CONWELL'S
"J.tinnj' and (li Ci'luln' Strerd"

Janet. "Pinch until you wake
up go back te bed."

"I am aweko new," Perky
crossly. "And I'll net go

te bed te get drowned."
"The snows spring,

argued Jack. "And the forest
get drowned by the running wa-

ters."
"But I tell Bucky Beaver Is

building a dam. and he Is going te
drown one," Perky,

crossly than before. "Come and

Jack Jnnct up their minds
they would go nnd see. They dressed
quickly, finishing by pulling en
new rubber beets their parents had
bought them the befero for wearing
in the wet spring weeds.

They ran out e the stable sad

limn
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in will net be
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and sizes from
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ORIENT Woellanfl A. at 2- - SL

O. NII.HSON In

GIRLS LEAVE HOME

OVERBROOK030 V,65FOIU)
BETTY COMPSON
In MUST LIVE"

PA1 APR l2M BTRBBT

RUDOLPH VALENTINO
In "Till: CONQU1-UIN- TOWUn"

the

OMMunr

of

Hlcr

mere

MAllKET ST. Deloir tTTEtl 11 A. S. t 11 P. M.

VIOLA DANA
In "TIIKIH! NO

TPl OBRMANTOWNliril i J AT TULPKIIOOKilN BT.

BETTY COMPSON
In "THE LITTLE MINISTER"

SAVOY y--
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